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Abstract
Background: Polybrominated biphenyl (PBB), a brominated flame retardant, was accidently mixed into animal feed in Michigan
(1973–1974) resulting in human exposure through consumption of contaminated meat, milk and eggs. Beginning in 1976
individuals who consumed contaminated products were enrolled in the Michigan Long-Term PBB Study. This cohort presents a
unique opportunity to study the association between parental exposures to PBB and offspring sex ratio.
Methods: We identified offspring of female PBB cohort participants (born 1975–1988) and obtained electronic birth records
for those born in the state of Michigan. We linked this information to parental serum PBB and PCB concentrations collected at
enrollment into the cohort. We modeled the odds of a male birth with generalized estimating equations accounting for the non-
independence of siblings born to the same parents. We explored potential confounders: parental age and education at offspring's
birth, parental body mass index at cohort enrollment, birth order, gestational age and year of offspring's birth.
Results: The overall proportion of male offspring among 865 live births to cohort mothers was 0.542. This was higher than the
national male proportion of 0.514 (binomial test: p = 0.10). When both parents were in the cohort (n = 300), we found increased
odds of a male birth with combined parents' enrollment PBB exposure ≥ the median concentrations (3 μg/L for mothers; 6 μg/
L for fathers) compared to combined parents' PBB exposure < the median concentrations (AOR = 1.43, 95% CI: 0.89–2.29),
although this did not reach statistical significance. In addition, there was a suggestion of increased odds of a male birth for
combined parents' enrollment PCB exposure ≥ the median concentrations (6 μg/L for mothers; 8 μg/L for fathers) compared
to combined parents' enrollment PCB exposure < the median concentrations (AOR = 1.53, 95% CI: 0.93–2.52).
Conclusion: This study adds to the body of literature on secondary sex ratio and exposure to environmental contaminants. In
this population, combined parental exposure to PBBs or PCBs increased the odds of a male birth. Further research is needed
to corroborate these findings and shed light on the biological mechanisms by which these types of chemicals may influence the
secondary sex ratio.
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Background
Polybrominated biphenyl (PBB), a brominated flame
retardant, was used in the United States in the 1970's and
added to commercial products such as plastics, textiles,
and electronics. The manufacture of PBB was discontin-
ued in the United States in 1976 following a large-scale
contamination incident. In 1973, a company that manu-
factured two products (FireMaster, a fire retardant mixture
of PBBs and NutriMaster, a feed-grade magnesium oxide
supplement for cattle) inadvertently delivered FireMaster
to Michigan Farm Bureau Services where it was mixed into
animal feed that was shipped to feed mills across the state.
Between 1973 and 1974, the PBB-contaminated feed was
ingested by animals, and ultimately by Michigan residents
through meat, milk, eggs and other animal products. Most
Michigan residents had low but detectable concentrations
of PBB in their serum; however, high PBB concentrations
were detected in families residing on quarantined farms
which received the contaminated feed and in neighboring
families who purchased food from these farms. Nearly
4,000 of these individuals were enrolled in a cohort study
established in 1976 by the Michigan Department of Pub-
lic (now Community) Health to track the long-term
health effects of PBB exposure [1]. This cohort has been
followed prospectively since that time, and by design
includes information linking family members. Details of
the incident and earlier studies have been described else-
where [2-4]. Additionally, a number of studies have been
conducted in this cohort investigating associations
between PBB and PCB exposure and reproductive health
outcomes [5-10].
PBBs belong to a class of structurally similar chemicals
known as polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons,
which includes other potential endocrine disruptors such
as dioxins, furans, and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs).
PCBs were manufactured in the United States from the
1930's to 1970's and used as lubricants and coolants in
electrical equipment [11]. Evidence of the toxic effects of
PCBs and their accumulation in the environment led to
their ban in the late 1970's. Because there was concern for
widespread human PCB exposure, Michigan PBB cohort
members also had PCB exposure concentrations meas-
ured at enrollment into the PBB cohort; PCB concentra-
tions were similar to that in the general population
[12,13]. The primary source of exposure to PCB in the
general population is through contaminated food; mostly
from fish obtained from PCB-contaminated waters [11].
Although the production of PBBs and PCBs has ceased,
they remain a public health concern because of their envi-
ronmental persistence. The estimated half-life of PBB in
humans is about 10.8 years [14], and ranges from 13–29
years in females [15]. The estimated half-life of PCBs in
humans ranges from less than one to 10 years or more
(reviewed in [16]). In addition, PBBs and PCBs are
lipophilic and can be transferred in utero and through
breast milk [17-19].
The secondary sex ratio, defined as the ratio of males to
females at birth, is of interest in the scientific community.
Studies have suggested that this ratio is declining in the
United States and in other countries [20-23]. Generally
held to be about 104 to 106 males to 100 females world-
wide, a number of factors are suspected to influence the
sex ratio, including maternal and paternal age, birth order,
plurality, and race/ethnicity (reviewed in [21,24,25]). In
addition, there is increasing evidence that exposure to
environmental toxins, including endocrine disruptors
may influence the sex ratio. While some epidemiological
studies have reported decreases in the secondary sex ratio
as a result of parental exposures, others have not. The
1976 Seveso, Italy industrial accident in which some resi-
dents were exposed to high levels of dioxins, found a sig-
nificant decline in males births in couples in which the
fathers were highly exposed [26]. Studies in other popula-
tions, have also reported a reduced sex ratio with parental
exposure to dioxins, PCBs and related environmental pol-
lutants [27-32]. However, some studies have suggested
increases or little if any association between exposure to
environmental pollutants and the secondary sex ratio
[31,33-36]. The Michigan Long-Term PBB Study presents
a unique opportunity to study the association of parental
exposures to PBB and PCB and the sex ratio at birth of
their offspring.
Methods
Study Population
The participants of the present study were the offspring of
female PBB cohort members born during 1975–1988,
potentially exposed to maternal PBB in utero. Birth
records were available beginning in 1975 and birth
records after 1988 were excluded because after this time
there were no births in which the father was a cohort
member. Earlier births (those closer to the contamination
period) were more likely from parents who were both
enrolled in the cohort. Most cohort members were
enrolled as part of a household that lived or purchased
food from a quarantined farm.
Offspring were identified by matching demographic
information of cohort mothers (born before July 1973) to
maternal information in the Michigan electronic birth
files. These matches were verified using cohort registry
records, and additional births were identified from cohort
infant enrollment records. We could not obtain electronic
birth records for offspring born outside Michigan so these
births were excluded (n = 84). Paternal information,
father's name and age were determined from a manual
search of cohort registry records and checked against
paper copies of the birth certificate. The studies fromEnvironmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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which these data were derived have undergone human
subjects review and approval by IRBs at the Michigan
Department of Community Health and Emory University
and informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Exposure assessment
The Michigan PBB cohort was predominately exposed to
a mixture of PBBs that contained mostly PBB-153 (60%)
[37]. PBB-153, or 2,2'4,4'5,5'-hexabromobiphenyl, was
measured in serum samples collected from PBB cohort
participants by the Michigan Department of Community
Health Bureau of Laboratories. The serum samples were
first extracted with 1:1 petroleum ether-ethyl or 1:1 hex-
ane-ether, and then passed through either a Florisil or Flo-
risil and silica gel column. PBBs were detected and
quantitated using gas chromatography with electron cap-
ture detection. The coefficients of variation ranged from
7.1% to 14.0% [38,39] and the limit of detection (LOD)
was one microgram per liter (μg/L). PCB determination
was based on Aroclor 1254. The coefficients of variation
ranged from 12% to 30% [38,39] and the LOD was 5 μg/
L. The Bureau of Laboratories used a Double Determina-
tion method which measured both total PBB and total
PCB exposure in the same serum sample, so both concen-
trations were available for 85% of cohort members. All
serum samples were collected from non-fasting partici-
pants, and lipids were not measured.
Serum samples from most of the parents were collected in
1976–1979 when they enrolled in the PBB cohort. Mater-
nal samples were collected on average four years after their
offspring's birth (range: three years before to 12 years after
offspring's birth) and paternal samples were collected on
average one year after their offspring's birth (range: three
years before to 11 years after offspring's birth). Because of
these varying times from the parents' blood collection to
the offspring's birth, we estimated maternal and paternal
PBB at the time of conception of the offspring based on a
one-compartment first-order mixed-effects decay model
[40]. For the estimated maternal PBB, we calculated a
decay estimate (λ) using the parameters specified in the
decay model described in Terrell et al. [40], which
includes the mother's age at exposure to PBB, body mass
index (BMI), smoking history, parity, and breast-feeding
history. We then calculated the estimated PBB based on
the formula [estimated PBB = enrollment PBB × exp (λt)],
where (t) is the time between the offspring's conception
date and the date when the mother's serum sample was
collected. Likewise, we developed a decay model for pater-
nal PBB exposure using a similar methodology as
described in Terrell et al. [40]. The estimated paternal PBB
was calculated using the above formula. The decay esti-
mate (λ) was based on the father's age at exposure to PBB
and BMI and (t) was the time between the offspring's con-
ception date and the date when the father's serum sample
was collected. Because some parents in the present study
did not have their enrollment PBB concentration meas-
ured before the birth of their offspring, the decay model
extrapolated backwards for those offspring born before
their parent's PBB concentrations were measured. Because
this cohort had relatively low serum PCB concentrations,
we used the parents' PCB level collected at the PBB study
enrollment period as the estimate of PCB exposure at the
time of the offspring's conception.
Statistical data analysis
Information from the electronic birth file used in this
study included: offspring's sex, mother's age at offspring's
birth (as a continuous variable and in categories split at
the 90th percentile of <30 and ≥ 30 years), father's age at
offspring's birth (as a continuous variable and in catego-
ries split at the 90th percentile of <35 and ≥ 35 years),
mother's education at offspring's birth (≤HS and >HS),
father's education at offspring's birth (≤HS and >HS),
birth order (first-born and non first-born), plurality (for
exclusion of multiple births), gestational age (for calcula-
tion of conception date and as a covariate), and father's
race (for exclusion of non-white fathers). The population
of the Long-Term study was 98% white, so we excluded
offspring if the father's race was listed as non-white or
missing on the birth record.
Parental information obtained from historic records of
the Long-Term PBB Study included: earliest (enrollment)
serum PBB and PCB exposure measurements and height
and weight at enrollment to calculate body mass index
(BMI). Analyses that included BMI were restricted to
females at least 16 years old at enrollment in the cohort
and males at least 19 years old at enrollment in the cohort,
accounting for later growth spurts that often occur in
males. BMI was categorized based on standard classifica-
tions from CDC of under (< 18.5 kg/m2), normal (18.5–
24.9 kg/m2) and overweight (≥ 25 kg/m2) and also as a
two-level variable for overweight versus normal and
underweight combined.
Additional maternal information was obtained from
structured telephone interviews conducted with female
cohort members during 1997–1998 and 2003–2006
which collected detailed reproductive, hormonal, and
lifestyle information. From the telephone interviews we
obtained data on months of unprotected intercourse to
achieve the pregnancy (1–3 months and >3 months) and
when not available in the electronic birth file, informa-
tion on offspring's gestational age and birth order.
For the exposure variables, PBB and PCB concentrations
were modeled as: two groups, split at the median concen-
trations (medians: 3 μg/L for maternal enrollment PBB, 2
μg/L for maternal estimated PBB, 6 μg/L for paternal
enrollment and estimated PBB, 6 μg/L for maternal PCB,
and 8 μg/L for paternal PCB); and as continuous variables,Environmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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log-transformed because of their skewed distributions. In
order to evaluate a possible dose response, we also catego-
rized enrollment PBB and estimated PBB concentrations
into three groups based on the limit of detection and the
median concentration of those above. The categories were
(low: ≤1, moderate: >1–<4, high: ≥4 μg/L) for maternal
PBB and (low: ≤1, moderate: >1–<6, high: ≥6 μg/L) for
paternal PBB.
We were interested in modeling the probability of a male
birth in relation to parents' PBB or PCB exposure concen-
trations. We used logistic regression analyses to model the
odds of a male birth and calculated unadjusted odds
ratios, adjusted odds ratios (AOR) and 95% confidence
intervals (CI). Because the Long-Term study was, by
design a cohort of families, our study population of off-
spring included up to five siblings. Therefore, all analyses
were performed using generalized estimating equations
(GEE) to account for the lack of independence between
offspring from the same family (link = logit; covariance
structure = exchangeable). To assess potential confound-
ing, we explored the unadjusted associations between
each covariate and the outcome, and each covariate with
the exposure variables (cut-off p < 0.10). In multivariate
analyses, we ran a series of models with potential con-
founders and maternal or paternal enrollment PBB, esti-
mated PBB at conception or enrollment PCB exposure.
Year of offspring's birth was included as a covariate in all
adjusted models. Covariates were removed sequentially
using backward elimination and were retained if the main
exposure odds ratios changed by at least ten percent. We
examined models where maternal and paternal exposure
were modeled separately and combined. However,
because maternal and paternal serum concentrations were
correlated, we did not include them in a model simultane-
ously. Finally, to examine combined parents' exposure
(interaction term), we considered only three categories:
where both parents had exposure < the median concentra-
tions (referent group), where both parents had exposure ≥
the median concentrations, and the combination of par-
ents' with discordant exposure levels. All analyses were
performed using SAS v9.2 [41].
Results
Population characteristics
In total, we identified 922 Michigan born offspring to 496
PBB cohort mothers from linkage with electronic birth
records. For 366 of these offspring, we identified 208
fathers who were also participants in the PBB cohort. We
excluded offspring from the study for the following rea-
sons: no maternal PBB measurement (n = 33); father's
race missing or listed as non-white on the offspring's birth
record (n = 8); and non-singleton births (n = 16). Thus,
our final sample included 865 Michigan born offspring to
479 PBB cohort mothers. Of these, 300 offspring had
mothers and fathers who were both in the cohort (n = 171
pairs of mothers and fathers). The overall proportion
male among the 865 offspring was 0.542 (corresponding
sex ratio = 1.18). The proportion male among these off-
spring was slightly higher than the national male propor-
tion [21] of 0.514 (binomial test: p = 0.10).
PBB and PCB concentrations
The mean age of mothers during the PBB exposure period
(based on age in 1973) was 17 years (range: infancy-38
years). Fathers' mean age during the PBB exposure period
was 25 years (range: 13–61 years). In general, fathers had
higher PBB and PCB concentrations than the mothers
(maternal PBB range: < LOD-933 μg/L; 20% < LOD; pater-
nal PBB range: < LOD-1744 μg/L; 5% < LOD; maternal
PCB range: < LOD-78 μg/L; 43% < LOD; paternal PCB
range: < LOD-85 μg/L; 17% < LOD). There were positive,
although weak correlations between mothers' log-trans-
formed PBB and PCB concentrations (n = 434 mothers, rs
= 0.14, p = 0.004) and between fathers' log-transformed
PBB and PCB concentrations (n = 162 fathers, rs = 0.13, p
= 0.10). As shown in Figure 1, serum PBB concentrations
were much higher than serum PCB concentrations. In
addition, there was a significant positive relationship
between mothers' and fathers' log-transformed exposure
concentrations for PBB (rs = 0.64, p < 0.001) and PCB (rs
= 0.19, p = 0.002).
Association with sex ratio
Table 1 gives results from unadjusted GEE models exam-
ining the odds of a male birth among offspring whose
mothers' were in the cohort by potential confounding var-
iables (n = 865 offspring, n = 479 mothers). Although the
results for paternal BMI and offspring gestational age were
imprecise, increased odds of a male birth were seen for
offspring born to fathers with high paternal BMI at enroll-
ment (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2) compared to fathers with normal
paternal BMI at enrollment (18.5–24.9 kg/m2) (OR =
1.43, 95% CI: 0.98–2.09) and for offspring born before
37 weeks gestation than offspring born 37 to < 42 weeks
gestation (OR = 1.78, 95% CI: 0.86–3.67). The other cov-
ariates, maternal or paternal age during the PBB exposure
period, maternal or paternal age at offspring's birth,
maternal BMI at enrollment, maternal or paternal educa-
tion at offspring's birth, months of unprotected inter-
course to achieve the pregnancy and birth order showed
little association with the odds of a male birth.
We present the crude (unadjusted for offspring born to
the same mother or father), unadjusted and adjusted GEE
models for the odds of a male birth by parents' enroll-
ment PBB exposure in Table 2.
In the model with only maternal PBB exposure (Model 1),
there was little effect of exposure on the odds of a maleEnvironmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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birth for offspring born to mothers with PBB ≥ 3 μg/L
compared to mothers with PBB < 3 μg/L (n = 865 off-
spring, n = 479 mothers; AOR = 0.93, 95% CI: 0.72, 1.20).
There was a small increase in the odds of a male birth in
the model with only paternal PBB exposure (Model 2, n =
300 offspring, n = 171 fathers) with an adjusted odds ratio
of 1.18 (95% CI: 0.76, 1.83) for offspring born to fathers
with PBB ≥ 6 μg/L compared to fathers with PBB < 6 μg/L.
When we considered the model with combined maternal
and paternal PBB exposure, the odds ratio for offspring
where both parents had PBB exposure ≥ the median con-
centrations (≥ 3 μg/L for mothers and ≥ 6 μg/L for fathers)
compared to where both parents had PBB exposure < the
median concentrations was increased, but imprecise
(Model 3, n = 300 offspring, n = 171 pairs of mothers and
fathers). The adjusted odds ratio was 1.43 (95% CI: 0.89,
2.29), when adjusted for paternal BMI and year of off-
spring's birth.
Table 3 shows the results when we modeled the odds of a
male birth by estimated PBB at the conception date of the
offspring. The odds ratios in models 1–3 with estimated
PBB were similar to those with enrollment PBB in Table 2.
In model 3 (n = 226 offspring, 131 pairs of mothers and
fathers), the adjusted odds ratio of a male birth for parents
with estimated PBB exposure ≥ the median concentrations
(≥ 2 μg/L for mothers and ≥ 6 μg/L for fathers) compared
to parents with estimated PBB exposure < the median con-
centrations was attenuated (AOR = 1.40, 95% CI: 0.84,
2.35).
We examined the odds of a male birth by parents' enroll-
ment PCB exposure in Table 4. In the model with only
maternal PCB exposure (Model 1), there was no effect of
maternal PCB exposure on the odds of a male birth. How-
ever, in the model with only paternal PCB exposure
(Model 2), there was a non-significant increase in the
odds of a male birth for offspring born to fathers with PCB
≥ 8 μg/L (n = 253 offspring, n = 144 fathers, AOR = 1.24,
95% CI: 0.81, 1.88; referent group: PCB < 8 μg/L).
Increased odds of a male birth was also seen in the model
with combined parents' PCB exposure (Model 3, n = 253
offspring, n = 144 pairs of mothers and fathers). The
adjusted odds ratio was 1.53 (95% CI: 0.93, 2.52) for off-
spring born to parents with PCB exposure ≥ the median
concentrations (≥ 6 μg/L for mothers and ≥ 8 μg/L for
fathers) compared to parents with PCB exposure < the
median concentrations; however, the odds ratio was
imprecise.
When we examined PBB and PCB exposure as continuous
log-transformed variables, the results were consistent with
those presented in Tables 2, 3 and 4. For the adjusted
maternal PBB only model the AOR = 1.00 (95% CI: 0.80,
1.25). For the paternal PBB only model, there was a 15%
increase in the odds of a male birth for a 10 μg/L increase
in the natural log of paternal PBB concentration (AOR =
1.15, 95% CI: 0. 80, 1.65). In the combined maternal and
paternal PBB model, there was a 6% increase in the odds
of a male birth (AOR = 1.06, 95% CI: 0.97, 1.17) for a 10
μg/L increase in the natural log of maternal and paternal
PBB concentrations. For PCB exposure, the odds of a male
birth for a 10 μg/L increase in the natural log of serum
PCB concentrations were as follows: in the maternal PCB
only model, a 25% increase (AOR = 1.25, 95% CI: 0.79,
1.98); in the paternal PCB only model, a 34% increase
(AOR = 1.34, 95% CI: 0.60, 2.98); and in the combined
maternal and paternal PCB model, a 13% increase (AOR
= 1.13, 95% CI: 0.85, 1.49).
We also examined enrollment PBB exposure categorized
as three groups. In the model with maternal enrollment
PBB only (n = 865 offspring, n = 479 mothers), there was
a non-significant increase in the odds of a male birth for
offspring born to mothers with moderate PBB exposure
(PBB > 1–< 4 μg/L, n = 268 offspring, AOR = 1.22, 95%
CI: 0.89, 1.67) compared to mothers with low PBB expo-
sure (PBB ≤ 1 μg/L, n = 308 offspring). This was less evi-
dent for mothers with high PBB exposure compared to
mothers with low PBB exposure (PBB ≥ 4 μg/L, n = 289
offspring, AOR = 1.05, 95% CI: 0.77, 1.43). In the model
with paternal enrollment PBB only (n = 300 offspring, n =
171 fathers), we found increased odds of a male birth for
offspring born to fathers with moderate PBB exposure
(PBB > 1–< 6 μg/L, n = 135 offspring, AOR = 1.53, 95%
CI: 0.81, 2.89) and high PBB exposure (PBB ≥ 6 μg/L, n =
Relationship between parents' serum log-transformed PBB  and log-transformed PCB concentrations (N = 300 offspring) Figure 1
Relationship between parents' serum log-trans-
formed PBB and log-transformed PCB concentra-
tions (N = 300 offspring). Spearman correlation 
coefficients: PBB, rs = 0.64; PCB, rs = 0.19.Environmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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Table 1: Characteristics of Michigan births and unadjusted odds ratios for a male birth from parents in the Michigan Long-Term PBB 
Study (n = 865 offspring born 1975–1988)
Characteristic N%
Offspring
Unadjusted
OR^ (95% CI)
Maternal age at offspring's birth (years)
< 30 735 (85) 1.00
≥ 30 130 (15) 1.29 (0.89, 1.86)
Paternal age at offspring's birth (years)
< 35 740 (89) 1.00
≥ 35 89 (11) 0.95 (0.64, 1.39)
Maternal education at offspring's birth
≤ HS 543 (63) 1.00
> HS 320 (37) 1.09 (0.83, 1.42)
Paternal education at offspring's birth
≤ HS 524 (63) 1.00
> HS 304 (37) 1.06 (0.81, 1.38)
Maternal BMI at enrollment (kg/m2)*
< 18.5 60 (9) 0.93 (0.55, 1.58)
18.5–24.9 466 (67) 1.00
≥ 25 171 (24) 0.96 (0.72, 1.29)
Paternal BMI at enrollment (kg/m2)*
< 18.5 4 (1) 0.77 (0.27, 2.23)
18.5–24.9 173 (57) 1.00
≥ 25 129 (42) 1.43 (0.98, 2.09)Environmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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140 offspring, AOR = 1.69, 95% CI: 0.85, 3.34) when
either were compared to fathers with low PBB exposure
(PBB ≤ 1 μg/L, n = 25 offspring). In the combined mater-
nal and paternal enrollment PBB model (n = 300 off-
spring, n = 171 mothers and fathers), we considered
where both parents had high PBB exposure (maternal PBB
≥ 4 μg/L and paternal PBB ≥ 6 μg/L, n = 81 offspring) and
compared this to the referent group where both parents
had low PBB exposure (maternal PBB < 4 μg/L and pater-
nal PBB < 6 μg/L, n = 19 offspring). We found increased
odds of a male birth when both parents had high PBB
exposure after adjusting for paternal BMI and year of off-
spring's birth (AOR = 2.56, 95% CI: 1.32, 4.98). Finally,
in the model with all other combinations of parents' PBB
exposure (where parents' had discordant exposure levels,
n = 200 offspring) compared to the referent group of par-
ents with low PBB exposure (n = 19 offspring) the odds
ratio was in the same direction, but attenuated (AOR =
1.24, 95% CI: 0.64, 2.38). The models with estimated PBB
exposure categorized as three groups had similar results.
To verify our findings presented above, we performed two
additional analyses. First, because the decay model was
used to estimate PBB exposure backwards for offspring
born before their parents exposure was collected, we
repeated the adjusted models in Table 3 excluding those
offspring (n = 116 offspring born before their mothers'
PBB measurement; n = 118 offspring born before their
fathers' PBB measurement). For the maternal estimated
PBB only model (n = 565 offspring, 340 mothers), the
results did not change from those in Table 3, Model 1
(maternal estimated PBB ≥ 2 μg/L: AOR = 0.99, 95% CI:
0.72–1.37; referent group: maternal estimated PBB < 2 μg/
L). For the paternal estimated PBB only model (n = 179
offspring, 118 fathers), the adjusted odds ratio was larger
than in Table 3, Model 2 (paternal estimated PBB ≥ 6 μg/
L: AOR = 1.63, 95% CI: 0.94–2.83; referent group: pater-
nal estimated PBB < 6 μg/L). Likewise, for the combined
maternal and paternal estimated PBB model (n = 138 off-
spring, n = 98 pairs of mothers and fathers), the adjusted
odds ratio was increased but had wide confidence inter-
vals due to small numbers (maternal estimated PBB ≥ 2
μg/L and paternal estimated PBB ≥ 6 μg/L, n = 43 off-
spring: AOR = 2.47, 95% CI: 1.15–5.28; referent group:
maternal estimated PBB < 2 μg/L and paternal estimated
PBB < 6 μg/L, n = 56 offspring).
Second, because changes in BMI or pregnancy and breast-
feeding history may affect mothers' PBB or PCB concen-
trations, we restricted the enrollment maternal models to
include only the first offspring born after the mothers'
enrollment PBB or PCB concentration was measured. For
Months unprotected intercourse to achieve pregnancy **
1–3 months 300 (59) 1.00
>3 months 210 (41) 0.94 (0.67, 1.31)
Birth order
First-born 325 (38) 1.00
Non first-born 540 (62) 1.08 (0.81, 1.42)
Offspring gestation (weeks)
< 37 30 (4) 1.78 (0.86, 3.67)
37 to <42 664 (77) 1.00
≥ 42 165 (19) 0.99 (0.71, 1.37)
^ ORs are unadjusted for covariates, but adjusted for offspring born to the same mother or father
* Maternal enrollment BMI restricted to mothers' ages ≥ 16 years and fathers' ages ≥ 19 years
** Mothers who reported "doing something to prevent the pregnancy" were not asked the follow-up question of how many months of unprotected 
intercourse it took to achieve pregnancy (for n = 112 offspring)
Table 1: Characteristics of Michigan births and unadjusted odds ratios for a male birth from parents in the Michigan Long-Term PBB 
Study (n = 865 offspring born 1975–1988) (Continued)Environmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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the maternal enrollment PBB only model (n = 407 off-
spring), the adjusted odds ratio was comparable to Table
2, Model 1 (maternal PBB ≥ 3 μg/L: AOR = 0.91, 95% CI:
0.61–1.35; referent group: maternal PBB < 3 μg/L). For the
maternal enrollment PCB only model (n = 346 offspring),
the odds ratio was 1.39 (95% CI: 0.89–2.17), for offspring
born to mothers with PCB ≥ 6 μg/L compared to mothers
with PCB < 6 μg/L.
Discussion
Among this Michigan cohort of 865 offspring with poten-
tial in utero PBB exposure, the overall proportion of male
births was 0.542. This was higher than the national male
proportion of 0.514 [21] and higher than that of Michi-
gan births over the same time period (range: 0.511–0.516,
Source: 1975–1988 Live Birth Files, Vital Records and
Health Data Development Section, MDCH). When we
considered the subset of births where both parents were in
the cohort, there was a suggestion of increased odds of a
male birth among offspring born to where both parents
had PBB exposure ≥ the median concentrations. The
results were consistent when both parents had PCB expo-
sure ≥ the median concentrations. When PBB exposure
was categorized into three groups, we found a statistically
significant increase in the odds of a male birth where both
parents had high PBB exposure compared to where both
parents had low PBB exposure, but the referent group was
based on small numbers and the confidence interval
became wide. In models where only one parent's exposure
was considered, there was a suggestion of increased odds
of a male birth for paternal PBB or PCB exposure only, but
not for maternal PBB or PCB exposure only.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the
relationship of the secondary sex ratio and PBB exposure.
Therefore, comparison of our results is limited to studies
that have measured other polyhalogenated aromatic
hydrocarbons, such as PCBs, dioxins, and furans. A few
studies that considered PCB exposure found increases in
the sex ratio [31,35,36], which is similar to our findings.
Table 2: Odds ratios (OR) for a male birth among offspring from parents in the Michigan Long-Term PBB Study with enrollment 
serum PBB concentrations
N (%) Crude^ Unadjusted * Adjusted **
Exposure Variables (μg/L) Offspring OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Model 1 (Maternal enrollment PBB only):
Maternal PBB 865
< 3 477 (55) 1.00 1.00 1.00
≥ 3 388 (45) 0.92 (0.70, 1.21) 0.93 (0.72, 1.20) 0.93 (0.72, 1.20)
Model 2 (Paternal enrollment PBB only):
Paternal PBB 300
< 6 160 (53) 1.00 1.00 1.00
≥ 6 140 (47) 1.11 (0.70, 1.75) 0.95 (0.65, 1.39) 1.18 (0.76, 1.83)
Model 3 (Maternal and Paternal enrollment PBB combined):
Maternal PBB Paternal PBB 300
< 3 < 6 120 (40) 1.00 1.00 1.00
other combinations 70 (23) 0.99 (0.55, 1.79) 0.84 (0.52, 1.37) 0.92 (0.61, 1.40)
≥ 3 ≥ 6 110 (37) 1.35 (0.80, 2.28) 1.14 (0.73, 1.79) 1.43 (0.89, 2.29)
^ Crude ORs are unadjusted for covariates or offspring born to the same mother or father
* ORs are unadjusted for covariates, but adjusted for offspring born to the same mother or father
** AORs are adjusted for covariates (Model 1 adjusted for year of offspring's birth; Models 2 and 3 adjusted for year of offspring's birth and paternal 
BMI as low and normal vs. high) and adjusted for offspring born to the same mother or fatherEnvironmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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Further, several studies have found associations with
fathers exposure but not necessarily mothers exposure in
relation to the sex ratio (reviewed in [24]). Our results
were not consistent, however, with other studies that
found a decrease in the secondary sex ratio with parental
exposure to related chemicals [26-32].
The biological mechanism by which exposure to PBBs
may influence sex ratio remains unclear. The main conge-
ner in the mixture of PBBs to which the Michigan resi-
dents were exposed was PBB-153, which has been shown
to exhibit estrogenic, anti-estrogenic, or anti-androgenic
activity, similarly as for some PCB congeners [42,43].
Additionally, there is some evidence to suggest that possi-
ble alterations in sex ratio may be influenced by parental
hormone levels around the time of conception [44]. How-
ever, it is unknown if PBBs mediate changes in parental
hormone levels that would increase the odds of a male
birth, as seen in our study. On the paternal side, whether
exposure to these types of chemicals causes the preferen-
tial survival of Y sperm over X sperm has been considered
as a possible mechanism; although the findings in studies
have been inconsistent [45,46]. On the maternal side, it is
unknown whether exposure to these types of chemical
could cause an increase in early loss of XX embryos.
Our sample included 865 offspring born to mothers in
the cohort during 1975–1988, but only 300 offspring
born to fathers in the cohort. This may have biased our
results because mothers and fathers who were both in the
cohort had higher serum PBB concentrations compared to
where only the mother was in the cohort but not the
father. In addition, we excluded birth records for offspring
born to cohort mothers after 1988. When we considered a
model with only maternal enrollment PBB for all availa-
ble data (n = 1392 offspring; n = 865 born 1975–1988; n
= 527 born 1989–2005), there remained no effect of
maternal exposure on the odds of a male birth (maternal
PBB ≥ 3 μg/L: AOR = 1.04, 95% CI: 0.85–1.28; referent
group: maternal PBB < 3 μg/L). Ultimately, we excluded
Table 3: Odds ratios (OR) for a male birth among offspring from parents in the Michigan Long-Term PBB Study with estimated serum 
PBB concentrations
N (%) Crude^ Unadjusted * Adjusted**
Exposure Variables (μg/L) Offspring OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Model 1 (Maternal estimated PBB only):
Maternal PBB 681
< 2 354 (52) 1.00 1.00 1.00
≥ 2 327 (48) 0.97 (0.72, 1.32) 0.97 (0.73, 1.29) 1.00 (0.75, 1.33)
Model 2 (Paternal estimated PBB only):
Paternal PBB 297
< 6 167 (56) 1.00 1.00 1.00
≥ 6 130 (44) 1.05 (0.67, 1.67) 0.90 (0.61, 1.32) 1.08 (0.71, 1.66)
Model 3 (Maternal and Paternal estimated PBB combined):
Maternal PBB Paternal PBB 226
< 2 < 6 83 (37) 1.00 1.00 1.00
other combinations 65 (29) 0.87 (0.45, 1.67) 0.89 (0.50, 1.59) 0.87 (0.52, 1.46)
≥ 2 ≥ 6 78 (34) 1.21 (0.65, 2.27) 1.13 (0.67, 1.90) 1.40 (0.84, 2.35)
^ Crude ORs are unadjusted for covariates or offspring born to the same mother or father
* ORs are unadjusted for covariates, but adjusted for offspring born to the same mother or father
** AORs are adjusted for covariates (Model 1 adjusted for year of offspring's birth; Models 2 and 3 adjusted for year of offspring's birth and paternal 
BMI as low and normal vs. high) and adjusted for offspring born to the same mother or fatherEnvironmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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these later offspring from our study sample because we
could not effectively account for any secular trends in sex
ratio, which may have affected the later births. In addi-
tion, the estimated maternal PBB at conception would
have been based on maternal enrollment PBB collected
more than 13 years before these offspring were born. We
obtained the sex of offspring from electronic birth records,
but we could not obtain records for out of state births. It
is unlikely that this was a source of bias, because the pro-
portion male birth among the 84 out of state births (pro-
portion male = 0.548) was not different to that of our final
sample (proportion male = 0.542). Among the 33 off-
spring where the mother did not have a PBB measure-
ment, the proportion male birth was slightly less
(proportion male = 0.485). Based on the results of our
study, paternal PBB exposure had a greater effect than
maternal PBB exposure on the odds of a male birth. How-
ever, determining whether either parent's exposure sepa-
rately or their combined exposure would contribute to a
skewed sex ratio was complicated because exposure levels
from parents in the same family were correlated.
We considered several covariates and their association
with the odds of a male birth. We found increased odds of
a male birth for high paternal BMI (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2), but
not for high maternal BMI. In this population, BMI has
been shown to slow the decay of PBB in the body [15,40].
Therefore, as a confounder, we retained paternal BMI in
models where paternal exposure was considered.
Although, we cannot rule out the potential for bias, given
that weight and height were self-reported by participants.
It is possible that the heavier fathers at enrollment into the
cohort had higher concentrations of PBB at the time of
their offspring's conception. Maternal weight or BMI has
been considered in other sex ratio studies [31,47], but to
our knowledge this is the first study to consider paternal
BMI in relation to the odds of a male birth. As expected,
for gestational age we found increased odds of a male
birth for offspring born prior to 37 weeks gestation. How-
ever, we have previously found no association between
gestational age and PBB exposure in this population [8,9],
and thus gestational age was not a confounder in our anal-
yses. We did not find an association with other factors that
Table 4: Odds ratios (OR) for a male birth among offspring from parents in the Michigan Long-Term PBB Study with enrollment 
serum PCB concentrations
N (%) Crude^ Unadjusted * Adjusted**
Exposure Variables (μg/L) Offspring OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Model 1 (Maternal PCB only):
Maternal PCB 790
< 6 444 (56) 1.00 1.00 1.00
≥ 6 346 (44) 1.02 (0.77, 1.35) 0.99 (0.76, 1.30) 1.01 (0.77, 1.32)
Model 2 (Paternal PCB only):
Paternal PCB 253
< 8 141 (56) 1.00 1.00 1.00
≥ 8 112 (44) 1.06 (0.64, 1.75) 1.23 (0.83, 1.82) 1.24 (0.81, 1.88)
Model 3 (Maternal and Paternal PCB combined):
Maternal PCB Paternal PCB 253
< 6 < 8 80 (32) 1.00 1.00 1.00
other combinations 116 (46) 1.26 (0.71, 2.22) 1.23 (0.77, 1.97) 1.00 (0.63, 1.57)
≥ 6 ≥ 8 57 (22) 1.13 (0.57, 2.24) 1.39 (0.81, 2.40) 1.53 (0.93, 2.52)
^ Crude ORs are unadjusted for covariates or offspring born to the same mother or father
* ORs are unadjusted for covariates, but adjusted for offspring born to the same mother or father
** AORs are adjusted for covariates (Model 1 adjusted for year of offspring's birth; Models 2 and 3 adjusted for year of offspring's birth and paternal 
BMI as low and normal vs. high) and adjusted for offspring born to the same mother or fatherEnvironmental Health 2009, 8:35 http://www.ehjournal.net/content/8/1/35
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are reported to influence the secondary sex ratio, such as
maternal and paternal age or birth order.
Conclusion
Our results add to the body of literature on the possible
effects of environmental pollutants on the secondary sex
ratio. This study includes a well-defined period of PBB
exposure, and over 30 years of birth record and cohort reg-
istry data from the Long-Term study. In this population,
paternal exposure alone and combined maternal and
paternal exposure (for PBB or PCB) increased the odds of
a male birth. Further research is needed to corroborate
these findings and shed light on the biological mecha-
nisms by which these types of chemicals may influence
the secondary sex ratio.
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